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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Hello, Indiana MBA members – with spring right around the corner, optimism abounds, and your Board has been hard at work! IN-gaging projects
include:
Annual Partnership Program - we’ve developed a great program providing additional financial support to our association while offering
exposure and marketing opportunities for our partners. This single fee approach simplifies event sponsorships, advertising, education, and
recognition throughout the year. Reach out to Al Thorup for more information and become a partner today!
The 64th annual State Convention is now open for registration! Network with your tribe, learn from engaging speakers, learn about new products
from our vendors at the trade show, catch a TinCaps game and explore Ft. Wayne!
Later this month, Al and I will be participating in the MBA’s State and Local Workshop in Washington D.C. with leaders from across the county.
Later in the week, we’ll be joined by Tom Dinwiddie to attend the MBA’s National Advocacy Conference. This is the only advocacy event focused
on real estate finance issues with one collective voice to influence positive change. Reach out if we can find you there too!
With our new fiscal year starting on June 1st, we are beginning the nomination process for excellent Board Members for 2022/2023. If you are
looking to contribute, expand your network, and do good for our industry, reach out and let us know!
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LynneTamanini@NBofI.com
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

We want to welcome three new members to the Association this month; Maxwell, Mitchell Sandler LLC, and Nations Title. Maxwell is a
forward-looking technology company that offers solutions throughout the entire origination process. Mitchell Sandler is a financial
services and financial technology-focused law firm based out of Washington, D.C., and Nations Title is a multi-state title firm offering
insurance, settlement, escrow, default, and appraisal valuation services.
On April 19th, we have our Compliance Seminar at the Ritz Charles in Carmel, featuring valuable presentations covering; Fair
Lending, Information Security, Mortgage Fraud, the CFPB, Indiana DFI examinations, and more. For more information on this, including
our speakers and panelists, and to register or sponsor, visit our website page at: https://indianamba.org/Compliance-Seminar
Our State Convention, at the Grand Wayne Convention Center in Fort Wayne, is open for registration and sponsorships, and we
have a great line-up of speakers that include; Rob Chrisman/Chrisman Report, Joel Kan/MBA, Jack Konyk/Weiner Brodsky Kider, and
Tammy Butler. Topics discussed by our speakers include; the housing/mortgage markets nationally and in Indiana, state and federal
legislative updates/issues and enforcement actions, and secondary marketing pricing. Additionally, we have three breakout sessions
that will cover; ‘How Top Producing Loan Officers Dominate the Market’, current appraisal issues and challenges in today’s market, and,
mortgage operations. For more information on this, and to register or sponsor, visit our website page at: https://indianamba.org/StateConvention
Finally, we have our IMBA PAC Golf Scramble on Monday June 6th at the Chestnut Hills Golf Club. This is our big fundraiser for the
PAC annually and we hope you will be able to participate in this and support our PAC, and the efforts made on your behalf. For more
information on this, and to register or sponsor, visit our website page at: https://indianamba.org/IMBA-PAC

Alan Thorup, CRMP
Executive Director
812.537.1003
ExecDir@IndianaMBA.org

LEGAL COUNSEL TOM DINWIDDIE
The 2022 session of the Indiana General Assembly adjourned on March 9, 2022. Unlike
the last two sessions where we had critical legislation that we needed to have passed, this
year we were entirely on defense, and there were two (2) bills in particular that required
significant attention from us.
One of the bills that got this attention was a bill that would have prevented anyone with
delinquent property taxes from bidding at a sheriff’s sale. While appearing innocuous on
its face, large institutional investors including Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac likely own
properties with delinquent property taxes. The legislation as introduced, therefore, would
have prevented such investors from bidding at their own foreclosure sales. As a result of
our input, the bill was amended to exempt lenders bidding at their own foreclosure sales.
Interestingly, we were contacted by FHFA about its concern with the Bill before it was
aware of how we had gotten the Bill amended, and we were happy to let it know that we
already had gotten the bill amended to eliminate this issue.
The subject of super priority liens reared its head again this year and that was the subject
of the other Bill that got special attention from us. Super priority liens are an issue
because they take priority over pre-existing mortgages. This year the subject came up in a
bill that would have permitted municipalities to impose assessments secured by a super
priority lien to finance infrastructure and other improvements. Ultimately, the bill died in
the last hours of the General Assembly after a hard fought battle with its supporters. We
have had to deal with various bills that would impose super priority liens during the last
few sessions of the General Assembly, and it is likely that this subject that will reappear in
future sessions.
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FEATURED MEMBER - JOEL SCHEER

Joel earned his Bachelor of Arts degree from St. Francis College in 1997. Upon graduation he worked in
the automobile industry for few years before beginning his mortgage banking career at Ruoff Mortgage
Company in August 2001. He was promoted to a Branch Manager position in 2009.
In 2010 he was awarded Branch Manager of the year by Ruoff. He has also been recognized as a
member of Ruoff’s Branch Manager’s President’s Club in 2018, 2019, 2020, and 2021, awarded only to
the top six branch managers company-wide.
In 2013 he joined the Board for the Northeast Indiana chapter of IMBA. He is a two-time past President
and still a very active member for the local chapter. Although he has served on countless committees
(chaired and co-chaired) throughout his time with NEIMBA, most notably has been his work
spearheading the annual Trivia Night event which has provided tens of thousands of dollars in
donations to the Mustard Seed Furniture Bank of Fort Wayne over the past several years. He, along
with his Ruoff branch team, have also volunteered their time at the Fort Wayne Community Harvest
Food Bank and will continue to do so in the future.
Joel has served on variety of committees within IMBA, including being the Education Chair from 2019 to
2021, and has been a presenter for the Future Leaders Program. In 2020 he was elected
Secretary/Treasurer of IMBA, is currently a member of the Executive Committee serving as VicePresident, and will be sworn in as IMBA President in June of this year.
He is a member of UPSTAR Indiana (Upstate Alliance of Realtors), the Fort Wayne Home Builders
Association, and the Huntington County Chamber of Commerce.
Most recently, Joel has accepted an invitation to be a participant in the 17th annual Dancing with the
Fort Wayne Stars event being held at the Grand Wayne Center in downtown Fort Wayne on
10/06/2022, where local celebrities partnered with professional dancers compete to raise money for
Carriage House, a certified “Clubhouse Model” program with the singular mission of assisting people in
their recovery from mental illness and reintegration into the community.
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UPCOMING CHAPTER MEETINGS
SCIMBA

.
Cyber Security
April 12th
Crazy Horse
Doors Open: 11:15 AM
Lunch & Meeting: 11:45 AM
Members: $20
Guests: $25
We are unable to take credit or debit cards.
One more month: Bring a guest and BOTH of your lunches are on us
(Please Note: If you R.S.V.P & don't attend you will be invoiced for lunch)
Highlight of talking points:
Types of intrusions in today’s business environment
Tools and tricks to protect yourself
Tools and tricks to protect your organization
Click here for more information to register!

GIMBA
Reverse Mortgages & Financial Planning
April 20th
Indiana Wesleyan University, Room 214
3777 Priority Way South Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46240
$25 - Includes Lunch
Lunch: 11:30 AM
Presentation: 12 Noon
(Limit - 30 Registrations)
Click here for more information and to register!

NEIMBA
Casino Night
April 20th
5:30 PM
Cost: $30
Sponsorships: $350
Click here to register!

NWIMBA
Luch with Leaders
April 21st
Avalon Manor in Merrillville
Registration: 11:30 AM
Meeting: 12 Noon
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$25
Click here for more information and to register!
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INDIANA & NATIONAL HOUSING
DATA LINKS
MBA Mortgage Credit Availability Index
Housing Market Roundup
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ANNUAL PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM
SPONSORS
CLICK THE LOGO TO VISIT THEIR WEBPAGE!

PLATINUM SPONSORS

GOLD SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS
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